Bone marrow biopsy imprints (touch preparations) for assessment of iron stores.
Noninvasive evaluation for iron deficiency is compromised in many individuals due to the presence of chronic inflammatory processes and/or malignancy, thus necessitating bone marrow examination for definitive diagnosis. However, bone marrow aspiration is not obtainable or is inadequate for interpretation (dry tap) in some individuals, and decalcified bone marrow biopsies require 24-48 hr to prepare, and may falsely indicate absence of iron. We evaluated the accuracy of bone marrow biopsy imprints (touch preparations) compared with aspirate particle smears for semiquantitation of bone marrow iron stores. Results indicate that Prussian blue-stained bone marrow biopsy imprints accurately reflect the quantity of iron, compared with bone marrow aspirate particle smears, allowing for rapid determination of iron stores in individuals in whom a bone marrow aspirate cannot be obtained.